Martinhal Beach Resort & Hotel
Apartado 54 Sagres 8650-908 Portugal
Telephone +351 282 240 200 Email res@martinhal.com

Garden Houses

Deluxe Garden House – 1 bedroom

Ground Floor
Entrance

Garden Houses at Martinhal Beach Resort & Hotel are the ideal choice
of accommodation for parents with younger children. Arranged around an
attractive parkland area, the houses are substantial semi-detached villas
set within a walled, private garden in a secure environment making them
safe for families.
Areas:
Ground Floor 1 bedroom Deluxe Garden House: 81m2
1st Floor 1 bedroom Deluxe Garden House: 69m2
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Description: One bedroom Garden Houses are located either on the
first or ground floor.
Both have a double room, a bathroom with tub and shower, hairdryer, safe,
a full equipped kitchen, open space living room and dining area with sliding
doors towards either a terrace or balcony.The ground floor house has
a terrace furnished with outside table, chairs and Sun beds and the first
floor house has a balcony with outside table, chairs and fat boys.
Double Beds: 180X200 for double beds (please note that beds in twin
rooms are adaptable to double bed on request)
Decoration: British furniture and interiors designer Michael Sodeau
has created an exclusive range of furniture that is modern, attractive and
functional. A natural, organic quality prevails with the use of materials such
as stone, timber and cork.
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Facilities: Voya amenities (75ml bath gel + shampoo + body milk + soap),
32” satellite television with multi-channel selection and video on demand,
pay TV, wireless internet access and telephone. Modern conveniences
include designer kitchen, washing machine with integrated dryer, ironing
board and iron, laundry rack, fridge, microwaves, stove, freezer, coffee
machine and kitchen utilities.Village Houses benefit from a daily maid
service.
Available Baby Items: Barriers for beds & stairs, toilet seat adapter,
potty seat, baby bottle sterilizer & heater (please note that these items
should be booked in advance – subject to availability).

